Dr. Eric Walsh - Fired for Sermons

Social Media Guide

Thank you for joining the movement and supporting Dr. Walsh!

Background

Dr. Eric Walsh was hired by the State of Georgia to be one of their District Health Directors. After government officials found out Dr. Walsh served as a lay minister in his church on the weekends, they obtained copies of his sermons, divided them up, reviewed them, and then fired him over his beliefs. First Liberty filed a lawsuit on behalf of Dr. Walsh, alleging that the State of Georgia engaged in religious discrimination by firing Dr. Walsh because of his beliefs.

On September 28, in the process of building their legal case against Walsh, the State of Georgia served a Request for Production of Documents on Walsh, which requires Walsh to surrender copies of his sermon notes and transcripts. The request carries the same force of law as a subpoena. First Liberty believes that the government’s action in ordering a pastor to hand over copies of all of his sermon notes and transcripts, without limitation, is excessive government overreach and a gross intrusion upon the sanctity of the church. They call upon the State of Georgia to cease its hostility toward Dr. Walsh and people of faith across the state.

Read more at FirstLiberty.org/Walsh
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Facebook Posts

The State of Georgia fired Dr. Walsh over his religious beliefs, which is illegal religious discrimination. #SackedforSermons #StandWithWalsh http://bit.ly/2eEP87W (Insert Meme 1)

No American should be fired from their job because of their religious beliefs whether they’re in or outside their church walls. #SackedforSermons #StandWithWalsh http://bit.ly/2eEP87W (Insert Meme 2)

Dr. Walsh was not fired for anything he said or did at work, but for something he said in a sermon outside work hours. #SackedforSermons #StandWithWalsh http://bit.ly/2eEP87W (Insert Meme 3)

The government has no right to demand copies of pastor’s sermons – this is government overreach. #SackedforSermons #StandWithWalsh http://bit.ly/2eEP87W (Insert Meme 4)

When the government starts divvying up a pastor’s sermons, it should send chills up the spine of every American. #SackedforSermons #StandWithWalsh http://bit.ly/2eEP87W (Insert Meme 5)

The State of Georgia is flagrantly intruding upon the sanctity of the church by demanding Dr. Walsh’s sermons. #SackedforSermons #StandWithWalsh http://bit.ly/2eEP87W (Insert Meme 6)

If the government is allowed to bully their way into Dr. Walsh’s pulpit and demand his sermon notes, what part of the church can be considered safe from government intrusion? #SackedforSermons #StandWithWalsh http://bit.ly/2eEP87W (Insert Meme 7)

We must ensure every American has the right to express their faith without being barred from public service. #SackedforSermons #StandWithWalsh http://bit.ly/2eEP87W (Insert Meme 8)
Tweets

The State of GA illegally & discriminately fired #DrWalsh over his religious beliefs.

No American should be fired from their job because of their religious beliefs. #SackedforSermons #StandWithWalsh http://bit.ly/2eEP87W (Insert Meme 2)

#DrWalsh was fired for something he said in a sermon outside work hours. #SackedforSermons #StandWithWalsh http://bit.ly/2eEP87W (Insert Meme 3)

The gov’t has no right to demand copies of pastor’s sermons. #GovernmentOverreach. #SackedforSermons #StandWithWalsh http://bit.ly/2eEP87W (Insert Meme 4)

The gov’t shouldn’t be divvying up a pastor’s sermons. #SackedforSermons #StandWithWalsh http://bit.ly/2eEP87W (Insert Meme 5)

GA is flagrantly intruding upon the sanctity of the church by demanding Dr. Walsh’s sermons. #SackedforSermons http://bit.ly/2eEP87W (Insert Meme 6)

The gov’t is not allowed to bully Dr. Walsh’s pulpit & demand his sermon notes. #SackedforSermons #StandWithWalsh http://bit.ly/2eEP87W (Insert Meme 7)

Every American has the right to express their faith w/out being barred from public service. #SackedforSermons http://bit.ly/2eEP87W (Insert Meme 8)